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Ws Net Se Leng With Se Much te De, But Wanamaker's Is a Place of Plenty
&

A Kindly Heart Was Given te
Us for Jbveryday w ear

f :c nnf necessary te talk about its goodness when
it run speak for itself in courtesies, beginning with the
wakfast table and ending ai mgni wnen we lurn en
Jjjc light and close our eyes.

yet. a man or u w union wh uc

Like an Old Grandfather's Cleck

itch cared for for its heirloemishness, which se far
Its old white face was concerned, with a moon

..-- :rr in en it at the upper left-han- d corner.
Sined te make its hands tell the right time, but
CHI -- i !- - if alwave struck Hip wrnnir timnv
when n Punv ""i - - -- -- "

A little careiui reguiaung ei uurseives 10 smite
ri?htat Chrisimas um wuiun uu mmucis mi many
of S.

m
. . ,, . ,

Really, tlicrc are vnrisunas iiewers inai nave
Ikpan knOWll 10 Uiuuiu vnu; jciii . ; .

Stated
(ITriKc" December IS, 1018.)

Mothers Who Wish Especially Levely
Frecks for Their Daughters

ire finding an invaluable service
in the Custom Tailoring and
Dressmaking Bureau.

The most charming models
arc new shown for school, dress
and pirty wp"' expressly

by n master designer for
(Sccenil

Weel Blanket
i Bathrobes for

Women, .$16.50
Onf of tlir loe!lM lilMirlc? for

temms "tnirr tcwueri; i iph-h- j

te leek at a tliev nre uiiini. for they
la !arri I'Um'k plulila of ,'iinW. In-Bd- fr

or l'l"f .ni'l irn llliernlK lieiiiul
tlihclcanilm: The plnllfil teids
tneaciM in of tlielr own. also

(Ihlnl riimr)

Fine Silk Sports
Scarfs Make

Beautiful Gifts
Almest eery woman, and cert-

ainly ecry git I, would be happy
te find one among her Christ-
mas prcfcnK
.Never was there such a wond-

erful of lovely col-

ors, plain colons, lengthwise and
cr03sw isc stripe, fancy borders,
checks and plaids. A shade te
go with any costume, it would
certaihly seem.

$12 te $18.."i(i.

CUnln llner)

AH-We- el Blue
Quality

Three yards of it will make
tfhe needs a cloth dress.

Fine twill, soft finish, a
inches widi.

.

a to one

newest
quality,

Reck Crystal

A nnu inn .1 . i... Inlnns soer,il
t IniriiM of Hi , i i Mtnl K.tr. UK

I in
"in

Mn
enfa ,i ,ii MOft, H2J, $iiu

dll(r rWjllllMu t. li.1.l
lre ale licit- - ,n n, aiul

(Mnln I lenr)

Like
is umtlt vamemI, ..:., i...

Jjcra and rein- -

In red ni- hliw. .,.1.1....: i ...!..

' , .i iu ii
(Dilril ,

The Prettiest Silk
Limrerie

thG Women's
U."(

in .i ..i.i... "; nuu uituiu,
"'Khtcreuna nP 1, i!i.tjlS?.,1 chine ure

Of
knots and bind-

er? ; 8L f
"v0"'1

2d square necks
V-- k,

$13-co-
- With

blocks,
cripe.1 eMm

hJ;ia?d and
lth flirt A"nEmpire effect

m- - A
K&Oreal lrish nd

Floe

MJyMfe

girls of eight te years,
and made to at reason-
able prices, from $t2 upward.

They arc such as arc
net te be found anywhere else,
unique both in materials and

l'loer)

Bar Pins
Bar Pins arc which

practically every girl and woman
has some use for, and here are
hosts of dainty designs, the stones
set in sterling silver and all with
galleries and safety catches.

Prices, $1.50 te $11.
(Main fleer)

Dressing-Tabl- e

Articles in Amber

The real amber could net be
prettier than this clear,

imitation. A
pattern may be had at these

prices;.
Mirror, M.fiO nnil 98.
Ilnlr hrimliti., 155.30 anil f?,A0,
(ninbi, ?1.SB.
I'u IT bev or 83.75,
Clutli liriiuli, .7".
Mllltnr.t liruihru, 0."(t nnd $11

pnlr.
Mrll'n SI,

?:.
Kllr or buttonlieoKi, fl.
Kngraictl u(!il muili te

I lie Bill.
(Mnln lloer)

of Unusual
at $2
thoughtful crift some

desirable dark blue and full 54

Fim Floer)

As lone as women like pretty
clothes, thcij will like

SILKS for CHRISTMAS
and as long as enjoy gifts of loveliness and distinct-
ion, they will like their silks te come in a Wanamaker
box.

The patterns, the most beautiful textures,
unquestioned and prices as low as anywhere else.

(1'lrnt lloer)

Balls
Frem the Orient

IJ'f,

tlia.iA l,nllu
S100."

Small Girls
Raincapes

This

ether grown-u- p

yuiiis.
Heur)

5AVnn,in
"Jieis cr,mslins. Each

tailereil nnH

& ,adlum with
colored
radium with

nS
I'rfift ith

nni'Jscrt?'

nrnd ,,omfctcheU
KM hanc

embroidered filet
in'

v-nc-

handwork,

(tlilrd

sixteen
measure

dresses

styles.

Rhinestone
something

Effect
".translu-ccn- t

particularly
poed

hnlf rrcelTH",

.eml),
I'olMieri.

monograms

Serge

they

Riding Creps
Light and often dainty one for

women and children; heavier ones,
always leaded, for men.

'I hey arc made of various weeds
such as malacca, bamboo and
snakewoed; ethers are of leather.

Pi ices are $2.50 te .S7.50.
(Muln Doer)

Nothing meie ceitain te serve
and satisfy.

Gifts of this kind aie lcmem-bcre- d

when etheis aie forgotten.
All-woo- l, Cape Colony wool, long,

btreng and warm.
The weave is the best and most

lasting known.
Seme in plain colors as well as in

(fllxth

Many People

9x12 ft $82.50 te $133
4.6x7.6 ft ,$32 te
36x63 in $15 te
27x54 In $9 te $14

A Silver Mesh Bag Always
Gives Pleasure

Especially is it appreciated by the debutante or the
woman with many social engagements en her hands when

the everyday handbag is out of place.
Sterling silver bags in the new long shape and a fine

mesh with strap handle, $21 te $50. With square top

frames and chain handle, in fine mesh, $25 te $50.
(Mnln l'loer)

Beautiful Novelty Fur Wraps
for Women

Here is a long black caracul
wrap with huge cellar and cuffs of
natural Hudsen Bay sable, which
would inaltc a wonderful Christmaq
gift for some dark, willowy woman.
The price is ?500.

An Alaska seal wrap with low-s- et

sleeves is absolutely simple and
rich. $050.

(Sfreiul

Many a Girl's
Toward a Fur

The prettiest of all are in warm,
soft belivia, silk lined and inter-

lined. Seme girls leek best in a
blcuscd model and semo in one
with straight lines, se thcie arc '

both kinds. i

(Srieml

Quilted Satin Boudoir Slippers
$2.75 te $4.25 a Pair

Finely made of geed materials,
and dainty enough te send te the
daintiest lady.

Slippers with soft-padde- d or
light leather soles, $2.75 a pair.

(1 IrM I

(Stftnth

Ceat

Sp(
Who Could Bjegin te Tell of the

Thousands of Toys
in the the marvelous thousands
of and the thousands of marvelous

it a Tey will
doubt, with the wonder-li- t eyes of
children absorbed in

the ever-movin- g

silhouettes the Land of Fable in one
of the curious toys from far

toy store could be
first being thoroughly roomy and

healthful in every Frem new the
wide and fresh air of the Tey Stere
will be doubly appreciated.

A Collection of
Children's Stockings

Second te Nene
in the World

A specialized section under the
eyes of

The best the world pieduccs is
here and the stock lias taken en
the leek.

Weel lioie lth funcy
lops, SI. 50 l --'.

loel Hlierls liesr, SI.!", te S.V

Weel ecU, funrj lrli'il, l.10
$i.;a.

hperln Iiebc, menerleil lollen, 75cj
hill, ami totten, .' mill SI

Silk boeUh. pliiln nnil tunc, 0.1c te
S3.

Mercerliril mh-U-
, 2."m' hi ."Or.

rine Vrrncli el., '.
ltlhbril nllU lie-.- r, te i.'X.
"eimi; wemrti'H pliiln (.111. hone, Si, 30

te S3.50.
Ullilieil cotton liee for li mid

BlrU, '.'3c te S.'
MrrirrUcd INIe, ."illr te S"n.

And a Special Let of
Silk Socks at 75c

Fine thread silk, white
legs with fancy colored top, just
2400 pair.

(l'lrl l'loer)

several ah nttiac-tivel- y

bound.
One weighs almet.1 a much as a

pair of ordinary blanket'-- , but coats
much less than a pair of anything
like the same

Sold in Philadelphia only at
Wanamakei's, nnd nt a lower
than thev can be bought for any-

where el.se. $10 each, sie 72x8 1

inches.
rioer)

Are Making:?

Fer a Heme, Nothing Better
Than a Famous Cape Colony

Weel Blanket

Christmas Count by Giving Rugs
Gifts that brighten the home and last through the years.
Rugs are rich with color and the beauty of designs,

but under it all a firmness that means lntf hard
service.

And the cheesing never w&a better than new.
Wilten Axminster Hugs

$16.50
$22

0vl2 ft...
Uixli.li ft.
3670 in. .

27.5I in. .

Floer)

SM.50 te Sli.'i

S 115 50 te Sr.1.50
...(57.35 te S.'."'

SI In f5.75

A Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat)
wrap has also low-s- et sleeves, and
a cellar of kolinsky, $750.

A black' caracul with huge black j

fe:c cellar and borders te the bell I

sleeves, $000.
'

Many such wraps are nerc,
usually no two alike.
Floer)

Fancy Turns
Kvcry coat has a fur and

a number have fur cuffs as well.
The furs are squirrel, fox, civet
cat and Australian opossum all
the finest quality.

In sizes 14, 15 and 17 the prices
arc 515 te $175.
l'loer)

Mules, rosebud trimmed, $4 a pair.
D'Orsays, edged and iose-bu- d

trimmed, $1.25.
Dluck, lavender, Alice and pale

blue, pink and rose airf the colors.
loon

(Seifiilli I loe r)

Tey Stoic
toys

toys!
That is great Stere, who

happy
before them, Santa

Claus' Ice Court, in
in or

many lands.
Ne truly great with-

out safe,
way. on

aisles

watchful expert.

holiday
tlirer-fliinrl-

and

00c

quality

plaid deign,

quality.

price

that
veven-i- n

Rugs

cellar

galloen

(g)g)

Beautiful pieces in rich, typically
Persian colorings, such as dark
reds, rose, dark blue, ivory and ecru '

effectively combined.
All-e- er designs of the cenven- -

tienal figure kind, some shewipg
floral effects.

Sizes about 3x3 te 1G ft., priced
$35 te $55.

(Seventh

Nine Tables of
Gifts

In the China
Stere

The .special arrangement of
nine gift tables, in the China
Stere, presenting a choice of
particularly attractive pieces in
crystal, pottery and ait wares,
is proving wonderfully helpful.

The assortments are rich in
appropriate, pieces for the dis-

criminating gift-seeke- r, but only
a .summary of what each table
contains can be given.

820 Ten nt, Italian (alenie,
rouielr sets, fruit ImihIh, Imported
irjhlel, Jiich, tts.es, il

chin ii.
$13 I'm ru.(i wilier hetM, luneli-ee- n

NrlN, art peller,, lliillun jare.
Drrnilen clilnu, IJiflMi iulter,i,
erjstnl tompeteN,

11.30 Impert! il liue, I'lil.unl
rlilnu, il trult IiehN,
I.iikIUIi ianr, piniili etn, Itiillun
tompete.

J10 Itiillun fulence, nolil-dei-

r.ileil r.M,til, Munlulili truj, fruit
lieuN, cola ami ir.ilul boxes nrt
pottery, ne,

S7.30 SanUulcli net!, Jr, lier,
iich, due eryittnl, nrt plecet, emu-pet- e,

chlnn, flower t ml fruit lienl.
S.I Itnltmi nnil I nulUli pltcr,,

Imperteil r. ttl. Iiirs, iempntri,
nkes, IiehIn, trn,', liee.

$.",30 (ill er, it'll, Relil rn.
niHleil elnss, peller; , THHe mill

luinlt, flnr. ielct of url Mures
mi Ken nnil lompetrk

fi.'.lll Impiirtril n n il ilniueslli'
i Mini, i;Iiisn nnil pultert, Iniluillnir
Mists IiiimIk, Inn-- , innipelei nnil
lienl.rts.

SI, 3n rettrr.t ihnm, rnnille-xtirl.-

liuitU, ir.M-lu- l Irii.iK, turn-pol-

fleurr IiehN, line ill Inn :wnl
r.lnl.

(Fnurtli I luiir)

Send Me a
Fur Cap"

Says Many a Letter te
Santa

And ninny a mother and
father would liked te have added
a postscript "me toe."

Little children and grown ups
and everybody likes them most
comfortable things in the world
for metering or anywhere nt all
outdeois.

And Christmas is the easiest
time te get one.

Fer one reason there are mere
than ever in the Wanamaker
Hat Stere. A fur hat for every
one.

MEN'S imitation seal, $6 te
$15; muskrat, $15; Hudsen seal
(sheared muskrat), $20; Alaska
seal, $!f5 te $50.

WOMEN'S in most of the
laahienublc hir. te match fur
coals, $ja..r)0 te $45.

CIMLultr.N'K 1) I f f c rent
styles for bes and for girls, be-

coming as can be. Same furs as
women's. S!) te S24.

(.Muln lloer)

Fine French
Perfumes, $1 te $120

a Bettle
Every woman will appreciate a

generous gift of one of the lovely
French perfumes, priced from $1
for a tiny flask te $120 for a hug"
bottle. Every famous French make
is lcpresentcd.

In n deen ways these delicate
pel fumes make thcmbclves valu-
able. A diep or two en the hat-linin- g

perfumes the hair. A few-drop- s

en the fan scatter fragrance
at eveiy motion. Frem the tip of
the fur, the pocket of the cloak,
every article of the apparel, just
the faintest fragrance should
cinannte.

And te perfume one's entire en-

vironment there are charming
Frencii perfume burners at $7 te
$50.

(Mnln Floer)

')

Anether group of interest te
gift-seeke- is made up of Dag-hesta- ns

and Cabestans, in bold de-

signs and bright, cheery color ef-

fects that strike nn attractive note.

Sizes about 3x5 te 4x7 ft., priced
$45 te 85.
Hoer)

Christmas Surprise
Package of Candy

$2.50
Time te ilimk of ordering such

packages ent eif en any date you
wish, packed vmIIi fresh candies.

Each bij.' hite box is tied with
a lebetU of 'cd and green ribbon,
with ti men Santa Claus in one
corner. Ir-.id- is:

A peu'iii 1mi. each, of chocolate
mnrslunalluA . uisp wafeis, cteam
mint, eiiMul.i't and bonbons and

sticki candy. Alse
two say, i C'l snapping bonbons.

Illeun stnlrs Stere)

Floer and
Lamps

in bias binn.e, weed and compo-
sition, linifl.ed in geld and silver,
)ld Unirlih lira- -, enamel, cloisenne
and pulvihre'ne; with adjustable
sockets and .trim, aie priced from
.$ti0 te "20e

Shades I'm tl.cm aie of taffeta,
Georgette, t lima s'lk and brocade

all mint-tin- g and piiced S3," te
$17".

unrlli I lour)

New Let of Shiraz Rugs,
Splendid Gifts, $35 te $55

Christmas

"Please

Bridge

Small Beys Must
Have New Suits for

Christmas
Mnt metheis approve of wash

suits which enn be Kept spick-and-spa- n

by the '.i method of tub-bin- e

They aie uitl bej ' suits in
midt'', , Oliwi Tv. i.st, tnileied or
imecki'tl -- t - Ii - ii clianiliray, lincne,
Dep'iin an I i'C'. cotton. And fm
M'immtnji. if t'1 "' 's any. rulllcs or

-- iigt'f'stiep iif hand fonMie" btitch-in- g.

I'rem sis--
,

te S10..10.
Oi there aie -- uit-. of va'm wool

'erecy ei ehet with blouses of
white wash satin or iioiire" silk,
from $7.r0 te SS.75.

All aie in sire-- for boys from 2
t " VI m

Ihlnl Flo,.?)

An Excellent
Tea Wagen

at $44
Made of mahogany, the top meas-

uring 28x18 in.
Makes up into nn oval shape

with the leaves up
Has removable glass tray en top

and large drnwer underneath the
top.

The adjustable handle can be put
out of sight when net in use.

The large wooden wheels are
equipped with rubber tires and the
small metal wheels with felt tires.

One of the thousands of excel-
lent pieces which make up what is
regarded as the largest and most
interesting collection of gift furni-
ture in the country.

(FUlli fleer)

Madeira
Embroidered

Napkins
Remarkable

At $8.75 a Dezen
Of pure linen, hand scalloped

and with one comer finHv hand
embroidered.

Ordinarily the price should be
much higher, a-- the quality is ex-
ceptionally geed and the amount of
embroidery unusual.

Sir.e 13x13 inches, $8.75 a dozen.
(FIrit Tloer)

Teel Chests for j

Beys of All
Ages

A seuice of endless amusement,
every one.

11ie.se arc superior chests, se-
lected for real durability, and in
each there are wonderful possibili-
ties for the boy who likes te build.

Prices start at $5.50 for a chest
of six tools and go te $85 for a wall
cabinet of black walnut containing
fifty tools.

Werk benches $20 and $25.
d'eurlli l'loer)

A New Boek by
May Sinclair

"Anne Severn nnd the Tield- -
ings" is the story of n girl's rela-
tions with cue family, father and
mother and three sons. It is a
drama of ninny psychological mo-
tives love, honor, pity and
remorse.

The price is $2.
(Muln Vloer)

"Morning" and
"Evening" '

arc the two new Maxlield ParrL-d-
pictu-e- s for gift-giver- s. Framed in
dull gilt and blue, each is $3.75.

(I'lflli I loer)

Liberty Bell"
Thimbles

Sterling silver thimbles, made in
,

the image of a tiny Liberty Bell,
even te the lettering.

They are nice for a woman's ,

stocking and they come in a number
of sizes nt $1 each.

(Mnln l'loer)

Fitted Scissors Cases
for Women Who Sew

The cases are piettily colored
leather nnd the sci.-se-rs of geed re-
liable grade, from $2.75 for a two-pai- r

case up te $20 for one with
four pair.

(Main Floer)

Is It
Goed

EYOXD a doubt!B

1810.

Pianos

Yeung Might as Well

Start Right New
Wear Goed Clethes

Seener or later, sound
common sense will innke
them shut their eyes te
every ether kind.

And that same common
sense will tell them that
the best clothes are at
Wanamaker's. Wise men
have been learning that for
three generations.

They arc just as smart
looking, just as up te the
minute as any clothes can
be. The cut and the lines
arc buoyant with youth.
The colors are sparkling
and rich. There's every-
thing a young man can a.sk
in clothing and it's all in
geed taste.

Designing is the secret,
designing plus tailoring.
Wanamaker clothes are de-

signed by the creators of
(Tlilril

The Handkerchief
a Man Prefers

Usually it has his initial in one
corner. It is leKs easily lest and
has a personal touch that ethers
lack.

Fer gifts, the initial should be
hand embroidered. One kind in a
fine Irteh linen with script letter
is priced !; 1.75 each. Anether with

initial in mono-
gram form, beautiful quality linen,
$2 each.

And n sheer linen tape border
handkerchief from Paris with

block initial,
$3.25 each.

(Main Floer)

There's a Veritable Treasure
Cerner Gifts Men

It's the men's shoe depart- -

ment, filled with the most prac-
tical and sensible things imagi- -
nahle.

In the first place, mere people i
than ever nre giving shoes.
Fashionable shoes, sturdy ones,
geed ones. And they knew such
shoes are found in the createst
variety at Net
only everything that is new, but
the geed, old comfortable lasts
that are geed year after year.
Prices, $6.40 te $1C.

(Main

Anywhere f'-e- $3 te $10.50 ou
can get him a pair that will de
credit te your judgment nnd merit
his appreciation.

Unlined cape, buck or
mocha, $3 te $b" a pair.

Lined cape, buck, mocha or velvet
(Mnln

at

Player, at

at $550. Players at

with a history of eighty-si- x

at $7S5.

Te

of for

Wanamaker's.

deerskin,

Uprights

& Wendell
dating ISM. Uprights at

Brethers

Man Who
Deserves Best

Possible te
Piane for

with a dating from 1851. Uprights from
Grands at $5)50.

iM
fashion, in the fashion cen-
ter. They are tailored te
stay geed looking as long
as the cloth holds together.

And with it all they are
net Suits $35
te 555. Overcoats $35 te
$100.

l'loer)

The Goed
Gifts That

Man Likes
Little things, though they are,

yet they de add te u man's com-
fort and, most important of all,
every man can see an immediate
and distinct use for them.

Key eue, 50c l 11 for one reI1
mounted.

f'ellnr Imitd, $1 te S".
I'uj honk, for rnllrenil pnoee eir

nuteinnlille Ilcennen, $l,.0 te SHU SO.
Mullet nnil hip nerket rahen, SI. .in

te MB.
f'lirnrette rae, S3 te S15.AO
( Ikht rnf, $:i.."n In flS.
And there are hundreds of ether

useful leather gifts in domestic and
imported novelties at prices te cor-
respond te ccry one's Christinns
list.

(Main Tloer)

Rubber beets, toe, have always
had a place en most Christmas
lists. Hip beets, thigh beets and
short beets, all well made and
priced in order, 85.25 and
$4.25. Arctic-- , for storm v days
in town, $2.75 te $1.75.

Then there ar" slippers. Who
ever saw se many and such dif-
ferent ones. Leather and felt
in shapes that will surprise you.
Felt, $1.00 te S.1.50; leather,
$1.50 te $10.

Floer)

i buck fuedc linincs of fleece, wool
or fur- - ::.25 te $lti.5li a pair.

Lined mpc gauntlets $ J.."0 te $11
a pair, lncludine soft-cut- " traunt-letsth- at

will fold in the pocket.
Weel plees, including the best

Scotch knitted kinds, $1 te $3.50 a
pair.

Floer)

Get a
$385?

$8Sr. Players at $."Se.

$(523. Grands at $8G0.

$475. Plavera at

$775. Grands from $9 iu.

Gloves for a
the

Uprights

But it is well te cheese it where the comparative value of
pianos is understood.

The home of the finest pianos is also the home of the safest
lower-price- d pianos. The same discrimination that elects the Chick-erin- g,

the Schemacker and the celebrated Knabe te places of honor
in the

Wanamaker Piane Salens
cheeses as their worthy associates at lesser prices the following
eminent greup:
Lindeman Pianos

years.
Grands

Marshall Pianos
from ?12e.

Haines Pianos
reputation

Emersen Pianos
famous since

Hramhach

Men

expensive

Leather
Every

$0.25,

$675

made enlv m grands, $G.S5 up.
Each, from tlw lowest-price- d at $38r up, is of the establishedmusical excellence fitting it te belong in the famous Wanamaker

group, and in your home.
Several, at a higher price than quoted, have incorporated in

them the extraordinary Ampice reproducing mechanism.
All are purchasable en terms te suit your convenience.(Egyptian llnll, FWem FloeV)
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